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has planned to hv It member, work &m0mOTt&SXei
mtrii uwu wun in unuersiana-- 1 n

the Jobbing trade,' but business condi-

tions In that sTtlon of the country are
not as brink as wa the cms at this
time last year., Rains have hurt crops
In some of the districts. While away

log that they keep tn touch with each iLLYCO NP Shirt Waist
o

alelother and the central body. Secretary
Hlggfns stated, referring to the War'

artt(An rituA tnaltcf (hat t,..1. fTHAHt.. ,. " . HJe A II- - !
Mr. Jones bought the fall stock for
the Dee Hive. Hie house I one of 65 ard had ridden a far aa Meek slough, P
that buy Jointly, and hla eaatem trip! which has been bridged. It la now pos- -
wua made for the purpose of attending slble to ride from Astoria to Warren- -

ton. The road has not yet been put Xthe annual meeting of the buyer.
in snape, oui win m repaired. A let

The QuicK Dessert
TRY IT

lOcts per Package

ROSS, HIGGINS (& CO.

The report of the expert who ex ter from Henry S. Reed, secretary of
the Lewis and Clark fair management,mined the book of the city offlclali
wa read In reply to the request ofnaa been referred to the waye and
the chamber that 15000 be set asidemean committee of the council for ap

1for the erection of a suitable monuproval. The experte have reccimend
ment at Fort Clatsop Mr. Reed statesed that all of the (pecla! fund be

All Summer Shirt Waists
Must Go

AT SOME PRICE
Better see them if you want
to buy shirt waists cheap

In hi letter that the money can notmerged Into one general fund. They

o

o

P

I0
I
I

I

Ibe legally set aside for this purpose,i point out that the general fund must
and suggests that President Myers, ofa. m, Amp.e accommodation will Do mflU Up any deftcU thl4t may rMLocal Brevities, the state commission, be conferredproviam ror an wno wiai, to anago tn ,mal fund, and that tm dty
with. The suggestion will be actedreeponalble for all auch funds. Rv

A .... M . I .
Harry Caaner waa arrested yeater . a cnuraa or ion cent ror i ...in. k. ........ . upon. i1 vvv.unv IIIUIH DOOKKeeP'

day for vagrancy and run out of the 0.muh. ...u iwt,,., cm ior cnimren could be Bave(t The Mpm, hayecity laat night, pollct court receipt Sunday' ball game between the 3unner nneen win m cnarged to all a!so mad, Mveral otner rK.ommenda
tint mamtmr-- i tt tU Htirt,.i .1 I..for the day aggregated HBO. Pride and Fort Stevens team wa re- - Q' - " "'" juona, ana upon tiiese the way and

markable for the heavy hitting which 0I mean committee will report probably
JM mnn Irmia or 'r' w. h. weir at tn, next WMlon of tne councU VNBIB.VIVU d .viiirnfc. x ns BUI

The Penlol Mlaalon ha removed from
It former quarters on Commercial
street, between Eighth and Ninth, to

win m giiid to know that he la again dlers had the locals faded for Ave In

nlng and It looked like a cinch for
the W. C. T. U. building.

The regatta committee haa decided
to offer a prize for yacht model, and 2 mTTTTt "OTrnn tttttttithe visitors. However, the Prides fell

In Aatorla and will remain throughout
the balance of the apeclnl aale Inaugu-
rated here by Ellers Piano House, the
moat progressive piano firm of the
Pacific coaat. Mr. Weir waa her laat

upon Pfelffer for so many hits that inn-jpniC- i u.l v Hihaa Invited entrle from Seaside, Port
t . . a . . . . they were not counted and turned de

The steamer Harrison waa Inspected
yesterday by Captains Edward ond wnu ana Aiiona. mere are many

feat Into victory. When the locals got iiQttK.yacht model In thla city and it I " w w wwwswwwwwww 'ww..ww-wr.v.-Fuller. The vessel hai been granted a season, associated with Mr. F. N. tneir batting streak on they poundedbelieved that an Intereatlng event canpermit to carry SO paaaengera. the post twlrler all over the lot. BelSmith, both of whom wort many warm
friends by their courteoua and gentle- -

be pulled off In front of the grand- -

manly manner.
linger, Stevens' left fielder, made a re-

markable catch of Wroten's high fly.
The ball came down along the front

The fiimoua McTavlsh monument la
to be dlaplayed In the window of the

atana. rrizea of 13 and 83.50 have
been offered, and the entrance fee

placed at 25 tent. Upon receipt ofInvitation have been received In of the grandstand and Bellinger nailedFoard A Hlokea Company' atore. It
will remain there until the (tew city

the fee the committee will !ue after a long run. In catching theAatorla announcing the wedding of Mr.
Charles Humphreys, of. Aatorla. and

certificate of entry. On the first dayhall la completed. ball the fielder fell, but did not drop
It He was given an ovation by theMiss Nina Pearl Oatrander. Th wed

of the regatta a big atreet parade wii

be held, fomenting at 11:80. The coinT. E. Pelaer, the photographer, haa ding will take place August 10 at the mlttee haa hung up a cah prize c: 30
small but enthusiastic throng. The
young man who undertook to umpire

home of the parent of the bride at for the beat float. There 1 to be
no connection whatever with Heir
gallery, and partite dealrlng to aee or
leave word for him will kindly take

Cottage Grove, Ore. Mr. Humphreye nantng boat parade In front of thela local manager for the Poatal Tele- -j

the game made some miserable deci-

sions, that cost the soldiers the game.
However, the visitors almost uncom

grandatand. and a prize will be offerednotice that hla addreaa la 62&H Com
for the beat decorated boat.graph A Cable Company, and will re-ai-

with hla brlde-to-b- e In this city.martial street, room 8, over Peteraon plainingly stood tor the bad decisions,
A Brown'. and made a decided hit with that poritiram Leinenweber, local managerPolice Judge Anderaon'a 36th birth tion of the crowd which admires quiet,for the Standard Oil Company. waTh Warrenton mill, which haa been day annlvereary waa duly celebrated gentlemanly ball playing. The final
cloaed down for a few week, will re

Save Money
Buy the

at Sunday meeting of Aatorla aerte rVMter,lar "touched" for hi gold watch. score was 19-1- 5. Stevens' catcher wasThe timepiece la worth I ISO and disume operatlona within a ahort time. of Eagles. Judge Anderson I vice- - Injured during the game when Duval
collided with him In running home

appeared from the eat pocket of theprealdent of the order. Joaeph Orib- -There haa been a change of manage-
ment at the mill, which will hereafter ler presided at the social session, and from third. The soldier seemed to

manager during hla brief absence from
his office yeaterday morning. Some
sneak thief entered the office while

the Eagles orchestra waa present to lose Interest after the fifth Inning and
be In charge of Superintendent Cham-
ber e. aaalat In the program. Judge Ander tossed off the game.

aon was presented with a handsome Mr Le,nenweber at tn company
moles, ine ions or tne watcn wasgold watch charm, bearing his Initiate PERSONAL MENTION.

THE UWEESAL

FOOD

CHOPPER

and those of the order. An eaale. with rcporiea lo lne po"ce ana Captain
diamond setting, Is the emblem of the0amrna1' ttfter 80,ne 8enrch- - located It Sam 8. Goldsmith was down yesterl Pawn"lP- - The thief had " soakedharm. Many members of the order

J, P. Jacobaon of Long Bench, found
two plecee of new net on the beach
Sunday, The buoy corke were marked

"O. N." and the net waa 40 meahea

de,iP!,Tn J wo. pieces will measure
300 or 400 fathome In length. The
owner, of the gear can recover It by

day from Portland.
It for 37.C0. The pawnbroker wantedwere present tiJoln In the celebration George Hlbbert, editor of the Chinook

of the popular who has Observer, is in the city.
Mr. Lelnenweber to pay the aum, but
the police would not stand for any
auch arrangement The pawnbroker

been an energetic Eagle since the or- -
George W. Buchanan, of Portland,applying to Mr. Jacobaon and paying ganlxatlon of the lodge.

wao In the city yesterday.waa unable to give a description of thethe advertlalng chargea.
thief accurate enough to lead to his C. W. Robertson and family, of Ta--

coma, are visiting in the city.A. O. Willlama, who has charge of

CHOPS ALL KINDS OF
FOOD Into Clean Cut Uni-

form Pieces as FINE or
COARSE as wanted.

Pilot Commissioner Charles A. Payne
as over yesterday from Chinook.

F. 8. Jones, of the Bee'HIve, haa Just
returned to Astoria from an eastern
visit of five weeks. While away Mr.
Jones visited St. Louis and Chicago.
While he was In the Windy City the
second strike of the packing house em-

ployes took plucc. Mr. Jones says the

arrest. Evidently the thief was not
aware of the value of the watch, else
he would have asked a greater loan
on It.

The run of fish felt off materially

C. C. Dalton, attorney-gener- al of the
state of Washington, is In the city.

Hon. Benjamin Young is expected
strikers charge that the employers Sunday night and receipts were poor home today from a European trip.
precipitated the trouble for the pur-- 1 &t aI1 ot tne packing houses yeater- - rTame m. warren, sr., was among

the passengers down on last night'spose of defeating the election of Pres-J1- 8 The decreased run did. not worry
Idont Roosevelt, and also that they aretne Packer, who were glad of the op- -

the Examiner Marine Exchange of San
Francisco, arrived In the city laat even-

ing on the Itedondo. Mr. Williams waa
in Astoria 15 years ago and flnda things
very much changed. He Is enjoying
hi vacation and will visit Portland and
the sound cities before returning to the
Bay city. The Marine Exchange main-

tains correspondents in all of the coast
cities.

The Sunday school of the Presby-
terian church of Astoria will give a
basket picnic to Flavel, by boat, on

Wednesday, August 10. The steamer
Mayflower will leave Fisher's dock, at
the foot ol Twelfth street, at 9 o'clock

train

Other machines chop meat
only. THIS DOES AWAY
WITH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes, Meat.
Apples. Cabbage, Bread,
EVERYTHING.

A machine you will use
every day. Call and see it.

actuated by a desire to work oft sur- - Portunlty to give their employes a Walter S. Davis, of Washington, D.
, was among yesterday's arrivals atplus stock. The Increase In prices, the re8t' For days the packing houses

the Parker house.men aver, will amply compensate the nad been running overtime, but yes-pack-

for any loss that might be en- - terday afternoon all of the fish docks

tailed. Mr. Jones states that prices were cleaned up. It was reported last
Miss Anette Morton, of Wilmington,

N. C, Is in the city, visiting with her
brother, Swepson Morton.are Quite high at St. Louisfrom SO to evening that a new run ot fish was

100 per cent above the average. TheouU,le the r,ver- - nd It la expected Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Olmsted and
fair has had the effect of livening up the"e n,,h w111 enter today or tomorrow. daughter, of Portland, arrived in the

The glllnetters, seiner and trappers city yesterday, and today will leave for

i)nnIliIInmUX nTriniiiiimtfrmy all fared poorly yesterday, indicating Long Beach.
that there were few fish In the river. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour H. Bell, ofThere Are Engines The falling off In the run Is not sur Sumpter, are In the city, accompanied

by their son, visiting with Mrs. Bell'sprising, in view of the fact that the
fish are not yet developed. Experts mother, Mrs. Eastabrook.
consider It remarkable that the salmon

Run well part of tbe time
Ron poorly all of the time
Won't work any time came In as soon as they did and have

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCauly, S. D.

McCauly and W. J. McCauly, of Ellens-bur- g,

Wash., arrived in the city lastlooked for a falling off. The next run
of fish will probably last until the end evening on their way to the beach.
of the season.

The Bill at Hedrick's,

Ufa STANDARD GAS ENGINE
L?rr : RUNS ,;well;;all-

- the time;";C. II, CAItLSON & COMPANY, Ag9nU.
At the adjourned meeting of the The bill at Hedrick's for the first

council a few matters of minor Import half of the week, beginning with last
ance were considered. There were but night, proved to be the best yet pre

I five members present when Mayor sented In the new house, being a gen
Slsurprenant rapped for order, Messrs. eral bill of art. skill and comedy. The

Kaboth, Nordstrom, Belland and Rob patrons never before more fully dem
onstrated their appreciation, for theinson being absent. Mr. Nordstrom

dropped In before the business of the house was packed at all three shows.

omethittg New The excellence of the entertainment
and the perfect house arrangements te-SHBDS5-

a:' j

i If
; for the Home are appealing to theatergoers, and the

crowds at Hedrick's attest the public's
appreciation of the effort which the
new management has made for the
convenience of his patrons. Mr. Hed- -

session had proceeded very far. A com-

munication from Miss Dlcker.son with
reference to the Franklin avenue sewer
was referred to the street committee,
while a proposal from C. N. Hess rela-
tive to a farming scheme wa"s referred
to the ways and means committee,
Mr. Hess wants to effect a sort of

partnership arrangement with the city
for the conduct of a produce farm. A

resolution was adopted directing the

"MAKES LIFE'S: O
WALK EASY Cr '

)A
rlck is certainly delivering the goods

TfUOB-MAB-In the show line.

The present bill Is opened by the
Fishers, with a clever novelty act, There's t lot of

satisfaction in aft a owhich proves conclusively that Babycity engineer to report detailed infor
after month'shoe which.Fisher is the cleverest youngster in the

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Made in cane and rattan

WICKER ROCKERS
Large and comfortable

STEAMER CHAIRS
For summer comfort

A splendid assortment and
Not high in price either

wear, needs only polish to
mation concerning the purposed im-

provement of Taylor avenue west from
the end of Bond street The street Is
to be improved to the width of 36 feet

M look like new."

'

o

business. Miss Ada Julian's rendition
of the Illustrated song was all that
could be desired, and the pictures are
even more attractive than those here
tofore shown. Mr. Carl Raymond, be

A resolution was adopted which pro-

vides for the construction of a sewer
on Sixth street from Exchange to Irv sides being a clever comedian, ia like
ing avenue. wise an elegant dancer and acrobat.

Miss Montrose's vocal efforts have tak-

en with the crowd, and, with her stage
partner, Miss Montrose furnishes 20

At last night's meeting of the
of Commerce Judge Bowlby madeCHAS. HEILBORN $ SON :

minutes of enjoyable mirth. The billa statement relative to tne orgaaiza- -

'herity, Ralston Compa ny
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

tlon ' of the Oregon Development J will be changed on Thursday, and
League. It appeared from the stete-- j there will be matinees this afternoon,
ment of Judge Bowlby that the league Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

J Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs J
? )$


